
A) INTu-11RILMONïýL NEGOTIATIONS-AND jýGREEMEM

lo keclaratipn of War aizainst Roumaniae Hungary
and FÏnland, December 7o 1941

On December 6, IS419 the Prime Minister
annaunced that the Declaration of by Canada
againét Roumania, Rmgary and Finland had been

affloved as £rom December 79 1941

2j Deelâtation ot War àxainst Japant December,_7, 1941,

On December 79 1941,, the PrJine Minister,
-announced that the declaration of 'gar by Canada
against Japan had been approved ais from Decembër 7,
1941

3. Text of Nnte prom De-partmenl of External Affaire
Zo -Jaýpanese LftZation, Uttawa,._Zeqember 8, 1941

Ottawap December 80 1941

Sir

The Canadien Charge dIA:rf'a'ires bas today been
instructed to inform, the Imperial Japanesa Goverrment
that news of the wanton and treacherous attack by
JaPanese Armeci Porces on British terrîtory and Briti.sh
forces and aloo on United States territory and United States
f'Dr,3esç reacheà Canada yesterday;' that Japant a actions a"
Il threat to the defence and treedom of Canada and the other
nations or the British Commonwealth; and that, consaqumt,%.Y,
a state of war exista between Canada and Japan as and from
the seventh day of Deoembert l"Iu

20 As a result of the exîatence of a etate of war
bëtween our two oountries arrangements will be made to issue
eP601al passports enabling youp your wife and fami:Lyp End

tht) members of your Mission and their wives and familïes to
dEQa-rt from Canada, Accordinglyp 1 should be gratefui ir you
COuld furnish me with a list of the namee and addressea of
the (a) secretaries.. attache@,, and other offîciale or your
Missïony their wives and familleao and (b) JaPanese nationale
in YOur hOusehOld- It is al$O-dB$Ïred tô BeCUrO a aïmilar
list for the personnel of your Consulate ln Vancouver, Due
tO the existins lack of' steamship commu ication or air trans.
Port between canada and Japano, it may be neeessary to make
8eecial arrangements for the exchange of dîplomatic and con-
BUlar representatives and personnel. If sop the matter can
be taken uv at a later date.

ha "Pan,606 Minister to Canada$
JePEU16se Legatione

ottawa,0


